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In Shenandoah the best advertising
proposition is the Hkiiald. It goes
into the homes of the buyers.

PoTTSViLiiH has had its circus day,
nnd thousands of dollars were to-da-y

carted out of Schuylkill county as a
result.

Mork than two years of President
McKlnley's term have passed and
still the cover of civil service refornl
has not been lifted. A perusal of the
Blue Book, with its long list of Demo-
crats still in oillco, is enough to jur
the average Schuylkill county patriot.

Under a recent act of the legisla-
ture the judge, sheriff and county
commissioners constitute a board
which has authority to put prisoners
in the county jails at work on the
streets and roads and use them at any
work which can be done without the
aid of machinery. All labor done by
the prisoners is required to be manual
labor.

Judge McCltok, of Union county,
has decided that Town Councils can
not discriminate in levying tax upon
polls. The borough of Athens
adopted an ordinance taxing tele-
phone poles and exempted electrio
light and trolley poles, and when tho
borough attempted to collect the tax
in court, the Judge directed a verdict
for the defendant.

Judge Bkchtkl, should he receive
the Democratic nomination for Su-
preme Court, would receive a large
complimentary vote in Schuylkill,
notwithstanding a nomination at this
time is equivalent to an election, an
the minority party must be repre-sentedi'u- h

airman Moyer would add
another feather to his already bril-
liant plume should he succeed in land-
ing the Schuylkill candidate.

During the day, says Edward B.
Warman, in the June Ladies1 Home
Journal, every one should take a few
minutes' sleep, preferably directly
after the noon meal. The time given
to it may seem too precious for one in
business, but it will be more than
compensated for by the mental and
bodily condition that follows. Sit in
an easy chair. Lying down directly
after a meal crowds the digestive
organs and makes one's sleep restless
instead of restful.

Quay and the Senate.
There are now rumors to the effect

that former Senator Quay, who was
named by Governor Stone to succeed
himself in the United States Senate,
may not formally request that body
to recognize him as one of its mem
bers when Congress convenes in
December next. The conditl&ns lead-
ing np to this situation are somewhat
peculiar, and the polioy that will be
pursued by Mr. Quay is dependent
upon contemplated legislation that,
If enacted, would entirely change the
phase of present affairs.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
boa announced his intention of in
troducing an act providing that mem
bers of the United States Senate.
shall be elected by a plurality of votes
of the state legislatures. The present
method of conducting senatorial
elections requires that a majority of
the legislature is necessary to elect a
member of the United States Senate.

The passage of this act would en
tirely change the existing conditions.
and had it been in force during the
recent contest Mr. Quay would have
been elected his own successor, us he
was the leading candidate by
plurality of about twenty-fiv-e votes,

The plan, as now outlined by Quay
and his friends, is to await the aotion
of the Senate and lower house of Con
gress upon senator rouge's oin
Should it meet with the approval of
both houses and become a law, the
next move is easy of conjecture. Quay
"haying a plurality of the legislature,
the latter would be reconvened by
Governor Stone and the Beaver
county man to succeed him
self without any dllllculty.

Headache, biliousness, heartburn, Indi-

gestion, and all liver Hit are cured by

HooiFs Peffl
Sold by all druggists. US cents.

Handsomo Complexion
1 la one of trie greatest ensrrcs woman i4 possess.

XtTSS.lt.
Ppzzom's Coxruuioir

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. MNKIIAAl FOR HEALTH.

lITTH TO . rlNKIMU VO. iS.OOll

" Dram Fiukn- i- I feel it my duty to
express my gratitude nnd thanks to
you for wlint your nicdlcino has done
for uio. I was very niiscriiblo nnd los-
ing flesh very fast, had bladder troublo,
iluttoring pains about the henrt nnd
Would cut SO dlzzv nml milTiirnil with
painful menstruation. I wns rending
ui n. paper auout L.yuirt Ji. i'inlclinm's
Vegctnblo Compound, solwrotc'toyon
and after taking two bottlesl folt like a
new person. Your Vcgetnblo Compound
has entirely cured mo and I cannot
prnls'o Ittjnough." JIns. J,0. IJaunahi,
JIiixtown, Wasiiinoton Co., Me.

An Iowa Woman's Convincing Statement.

"I tried threo doctors, nnd tho Inst
ono said nothing but nn operntion
would help mo. My troublo wns pro-
fuse flowing; sometimes I would think
I would flow to death. I wns so weak
that tho least work would tiro mo.
Heading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I mndo up my mind to
writo to you for advice, nnd I nm so
glad that I did. I took Lydin E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound nnd Liver
Pills and followed your directions, nnd
am now well and strong. I shall recom-
mend your medlclno to all, for it saved
my lifo." Miss A. P., llox 21 Aiuiorr,
Iowa.

NUGtiEYSjOF' NEWS.

Twelve persona woro killed by tho
military during tho riots in Livonia.

A white- man nnd a colored woman
woro killed during a Are in a New York
lodging hoiiEO.

Still another unsuccessful attempt
was made yesterday to float tho Ameri-
can line steamer Paris.

Rosa Bonheur, the famous animal
patntor, is seriously HI with congestion
of the lungs at Fontalnehlau, France.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson says
he Is not a candidate to succeed J. H.
Gear, United States senator from Iowa.

Port Tampa citizens suggest tho
erection of a statue of Queen Victoria
In tho United States, to bo paid for by
Americans.

Later advices show that tho Mos-
quito coast Indians have refused to
surrender their rights to Nicaragua
and threaten to revolt.

WHQ Ig Women as well as men are
marto miserable by kidney

III and bladder troublo. Dr.
r Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, tho
t5Lrl lu. great kidney remedy,
promptly cures. At druggists ia fifty cent
and dollar sizes iou may nave a snmplo
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet telling all
about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co.,B!nghamton, N. Y.

Grimii,sXnwle)ss'L,nbor TJn'lon lJnnii"
Grillln, Ga., May 20. Tho Griffin

Rifles, the military company ordered
out Wednesday night by the governor,
Is still on duty. It is learned that the
"labor union band" had armed men
watching the sentinels all night from
ambush, and a single shot would have
been followed by a fusillade. Tho
negro population of South Grlfiln is
fast thinning out. More than a doze a
families left yesterday in responso to
warnings. Many Influential white men
have also received notice that they will
be "dealt with" if they continue to de-
fend the negroes. The law abiding citi-
zens promise to make It a flghft'o tho
finish if the whltecaps do not quickly
givo way to law and order.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo the most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y nnd keep
it always In the house, so von can check your
cold at once. Price 25c and 50c. Sample
bottle free.

Tnrlor nnd Jtrown Plond Innooonco.
Rockvllle, Md., May 2G. Armlstead

Taylor and John Alfred Drown, tho
two negroes charged with the murder
of Louis Rosenstein, the postmaster
at Slldell, and his wife, Mrs. Dora
Rosenstein, were arraigned yesterday
before Judge Henderson. Both pleaded
not guilty. After appointing counsel
for the prisoners they were remanded
to await trial. The negroes were taken
to Baltimore for safe keeping. Judge
Henderson announced that a special
term of court would be held on Juno 26
for the trial.

Yoa Try it.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cnro,

which Is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, docs not euro take tho bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 eta. 8old by P. D. Klrlin and
a guarantee.

TRIPLE LYNCHING IN TEXAS,

Father nnd Two Sons Jlnnaed For
Atillne a Fugitive Murderer.

Houston, Tex., May 26. Three
whito men, James Humphries and his
two sons, wero lynched Wednesday
night near the village of Aley, In Hen
derson county, a remote neighborhood
devoid of telegraph, telephone or rail-
way connections and about 75 miles
southwest of Dallas. The Humphries
were farmers. Several months ago
Constable Melton, of tho Aley pre-
cinct, was murdered by a man who had
committed a crime and whom he was
attempting to arrest. Tho people
searched tho country thoroughly, but
failed to apprehend tho murderer. The
Humphries wero known to have been
on friendly terms with the fugitive
and were suspected of having aided
him to escape. A few days ago the
murderer of Melton was seen In the
neighborhood and arrangements to ef
feet his capture were made, Tho Hum
phries became aware of this and nrg
accused of having harbored the mur
derer and of assisting him in making
his second escape.

Wednesday night a mob of about 13
masked men appoaredattheHumpbries
homestead and called the father
and two sons out. They permitted
them to see the women of the family,
whom they Informed in a spirit of
charity that tho men were to be taken
to Malakoff, a few miles distant, he'
fore a justice of the peace and perhaps
to the county Jail at Athens. When
morning arrived the women sent a
courier to Malakoff to learn what had
been done with tho men. The messen
gers were told that the Humphries had
not been brought there. The women
then gave the alarm and a searching
party was quickly organized, tho tim-

bers in the vicinity being searched.
About noon a party pf searchers cama
upon the bodies of the three men
hanging from a limb of a large oak
tree, about throe miles from tho Huiur
phrles farm.

THE NEW VORk KIDNAPIN0.

No flew or I.tttto Marlon Clnrlc lllff
Hownrds OfTorcd,

Now York. May 2C Tho kldnapod
child, Marlon Clark, dnughtor of Mr.
nnd MrB.' Arthur Clark, of 109 Enst
Sixty-fift- h street, is still mlsslnz.
Though tho pollco forco Is vigorously
nt work no clow of hor whereabouts or
of tho kidnapers liavo been secured.
The rewnrds otforod for tho discovery
of tho child nnd tho apprehension of
her nbductors now amount to $1,500.

ho child, who is under 3 years of ago,

MARION CLARK,
wns tnken for n walk In Central park
last Sundny by her nurse, Carrie Jonos.
A fow hours later a noto was dollvored
to tho child's mojhor assorting thattho
purse and child wero hold as prlsonors,
but wore being kindly treated. The
noto promised a further communica-
tion on Monday or Tuesday, hut tho
publicity given tho affair hns evident-
ly frightened tho kidnapers. Tho nurso
girl Is believed to bo a party to the
kidnaping. Tho child's mother Is In a
critical condition, tho result of worry.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured
with T OCAI. AI'f'I.ICATIONB, ns they cannot
reach the scat of tho disease. Catarrh la a blood
orconstltutlonal dlseasf, nnd In order to euro
It yon must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
fllrortlv on thn lilnod nnd mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quock medlclno. It
wns prescribed by ono of tho best physicians In
this country for years, nnd Is a regular prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of the best tonics Known,
combined with tho best blood purifiers, nctlng
directly on tho mucous surface?. Tho perfect
combination of the two ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonucrrul results in curing niarrn.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHUNKY & Co., Tropi., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills nro the best.

DtRnstrotis KIro nt St. .Tnlin.
St. John, N. B., May 2C Flro that

broke out In a building adjoining the
general warehouso of P. Nase & Sons,
Main street, North End, yesterday
afternoon, did enormous damage. A
leading underwriter estimates the loss
at $500,000 and the Insurance at $300,-00- 0.

For several hours tho flro's pro-
gress was unchecked. Insufficient wa-

ter supply, a long term of dry weather
and a brisk galo contributed to cause
a conflagration which for atimethreat-ene- d

annihilation to tho wooden dis-

trict where it originated. Late last
night, however, tho flro died out. The
district ravaged by tho flro was com-
posed largely of tenement houses, and
probably 1,000 persons are homeless, a
majority of them laboring people. Two
deaths nre to be set down to the Are.
A Miss Cunard, an aged lady, residing
on Holly street, was burned In her
house, and Mrs. Mowerey, who resided
a short distance from the scene, died
from shock.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho money on a 50 cont bottle of

Greene's Warrautcd Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold, Wo also guaran-

tee ft bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. Hagcn-buc-

Shonandoali Drug Store, and P. W.

Biorstein & Co. 11.14-33t-d-

TERRIBLE MISSOURI TRAGEDY.

J. 33. Moss Murdorort nta Wife, Tliroo
Children and Htmnolf.

Jonlln. Mo., May 26. In and near a
tont In the southeastern part of town
yesterday were found the partly de-

composed bodies of J. B. Moss, his
wife, an Infant child, a girl of 7 years
and a boy 9. Tho heads ot an save
Moss had been mashed with a hammer.
He had a bullet hole In his head, and,
still clasped a revolver. He had ap-

parently killed his family, then com-
mitted suicide. Tho motive Is a mys
tery.

Tho traeedy is believed to have oc
curred on Tuesday night, while tho
family wero asleep. Tho woman was
In a night dress and had evidently
been killed before she could make re
sistance. The girl lay on a cot near
her mother, tho boy was stretched
across two chairs and the body of the
father and husband, partly undressed,
sprawled on the ground. The Infant,
Its head severed from the body, was
found outside the tent, where the dogs
had dragged it.

Moss had made his living scraping
ore about tho abandoned mines, and
the tent, furniture and clothes of tho
family Indicated that he had prospered.
Tho family came here two months ago
and had formerly lived at Butler and
Nevada, Mo.

NEVER

S, S, S. is a Great Blessing

Old People. It Gives Them

Hew Blood and Life,
bo
ing

as
their

to
from which

the remedy which will keep their
thoroughly removing

new strength
tho appetite, builds
giving blood throughout

Mrs. 0arah Plko,
" I am seventy years
for twenty yearn,
addition, had Eczema
doctor said that on
well again. I took a
completely, Bna i
I feel as well as I

WASHINGTON'S JUDILEB ENDED.

mtorlont I'nrnclo Ttovlowod by tho
rronlilont nnd litis Cnlitnot.

Washington. Mav 2C. A grand his
toric street pagonnt, followod by patri-
otic addresses, was tho chief foaturo of
tho last day of tho national poaco Jtih-ilo- o

In this city, Tho pageant was
allegorical nnd historical, and typified
tho great historic epochs In our coun-tt- y,

from Columbus nt tho court of
Spain nnd tho discovery of Amorlca
down to tho victory which crownod
our nrms in tho war with Spnln. Bo-sl- do

tho floats, which woro on an olab-orn- to

scale, thoro wero companies of
soldiers unlfomcd according to tho
porlods, costumed cavalrymen and old
ennnon used In tho rovolutlonnry war,
tho war of 1812 nnd tho Moxlcan and
civil wars. Perry's victory on Lako
Erlo and Washington crossing tho Del-nwa- ro

wore represented on floats. A
float representing tho reunion ot tho
bluo nnd tho groy, upon which woro
Union nnd Confodorato ofllcors frater-
nizing, created great enthusiasm.
President McKlnloy and his cabinet
reviewed tho parade.

Tho addresses from tho rovlowlng
stand In tho court of honor followed.
Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, pre-
sided and speeches wore made by
Sonator Cullom, of Illinois,

of tho Navy Herbert, of Alabama,
nnd Hon. Webster Davis, of Missouri.

The jublloe closed last night with
masked rovolrlos nt Convention hall
nnd n display of fireworks.

Young Mothers.
Croup Is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers hecauso Its outbreak Is so agonizing
nnd frequently fatal. Shlloli's Cough and
Consumption Giro acts llko magic in cases of
croup. If has novcr been Known 10 lau. ino
worst cases rellovcd Immediately. l'rlco25
cts., 60 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P, D. Klrlin
and a guarantee

JHcGlnVrVCnso TtoA'rrpil to Xow York
Minneapolis, Minn., May 20. In tho

hnnds of tho Prosbytory of Now York
Is tho fate of Rov. Arthur C. McGlf-for- t,

professor of Church History In
Union Theological seminary, Now
York. The general assembly of the
Presbyterian church steered clear, as
It hopes, of the rocks of another heresy
trial when It voted yesterday after-
noon, after n tumultuous and some-
times personal debate, to refer tho
whole matter to the presbytery of Now
York, "for such disposition as In lta
Judgment tho peace of the church and
the purity of tho doctrine may

All the healing, balsamic virtues of the
Norway plno aro concentrated in Dr. Wood's
Norway Tino Syrup, nature's own remedy
for coughs and colds.

FntnV Sliootlntr nt Oroousrjurc.
Greenshurg, Pa., May 2G. Tho

pleasures of centennial day woro mar-
red to a certain extent by what will
prove a murder. George Gloff, from
Johnstown, was used up In a fight yes-
terday forenoon by John Craig, also of
Johnstown. About an hour after tho
two met on tho street near the Zim-
merman House, when Gloff shot Gralg,
the bullet taking effect In his abdo-
men. Craig was carried to a physician's
office, where his wound was pronounc-
ed a fatal one. Gloff was arrested. Ho
denies doing tho shooting, and says
that It was "Blankey" Morgan who
fired tho fatal shot. Eyo witnesses say
that It was Gloff. Tho prisoner was
Identified as tho party who hold up a
man at Altoona Tuesday, taking $250
from him.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains,
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrlo
Oil. At any drug store.

Buy Koy stone flour. Bo sure that the name
LiEssio & Ba.eb. Ashland. Pa., Is printed on

Denver's WMcomo to Sohloy.
Denver, Colo., May 26. Probably 20,'

000 people greeted Admiral Schley at
the pUbllc reception given at the state
house last evening. For an hour and
a half the admiral shook the hands of
his admirers, although former ex
periences at Omaha and elsowhere had
almost crippled his right hand. Ad'
mlral Schley briefly addressed the
crowd, thinking them for the compll
ment of their presence, and the hearty
welcome he had received. While tho
reception at the state house was in
progress Mrs. Charles S. Thomas en
tertained Mrs. Schley at a select recep-
tion at her home.

The Search For Androp.
Copenhagen, May 26. The expedi-

tion under Prof. A. G. Nathorst, which"
is to search along the northeast coast
of Greenland for Prof. Andreo, the
missing aeronaut, sailed yesterday
from Helslngborg, Sweden. Prof. Na
thorst's relief party sailed on tho
steam whaler Antarctic, of which he U
part owner. A wealthy Norwegian
merchant named Hammer will defray
almost the entire cost of tho expedi
tion. Prof. Nathorst's theory is that
Andree, if alive, is probably on tho
northeastern coast of Greenland.

to t$n!? and ill health, and
nearly all of the sickness among

u.SKout it is wholly unnecessary. Br keep

TOO O

blood pure thev can fortify themselves
escape three-fourth- s of the ailments

thoy suffer so generally. S. S. S. i

systems young, ?y purifying the blood,
an waste accumulations, ana impart-

ing and life to the whole body. It increases
up the energies, nnd sends new lifp.

the entire system
477 Broadway, South Boston, writes :

old, and had not enjoyed good health
I was sick In different ways, and in

terribly on one of my legs. The
ocoount of my age, I would never be

dozen bottles of 3. S. S. and jf pured me
am happy to say tnat
ever did in my life."

Mr, J W. Loving. of Colquitt, Oa., saysr "For eight-
een years I suffered tortures from a fiery eruption on
my skin. I tried almost every known remedy, but they
failed one by one, and I was told that my age, which is
sixty-six- , was against me, and that I could never hopa
to bo well again. I finally took S. S. ti and it cleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old people, because it is the only ono which is guaranteed
( fmm tvitmli mnmurr. nrsenio and other damaciner
minerals, it is made from roots and herbs, and has no chemicals whatever
in it. S. 8 8 cures the worst cases of Scrofula, Cancer. Eczema, Rheumatism,
Tetter, Open Sores. Chronic Ulcers, Boils, or nny other disease of the blood.

Books oa jtofe diieaaoa will be sent free by Swift Bpeoiflo Co,, Atlanta. Oa.

Palne's Celery Compound
Is tho

iBest

Spring

Medicine
iiii

The
World.

It makes tho weak strong.
We sell and recommend It

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South flaln Street.
Toxnn Aiitl-'frii- st 11111 Sinned.

Austin, Tox., May 26. Governor
Sayers yesterday signed the anti-tru- st

bill passed by tho present session of
tho legislature Tho law does not bo--
come operatlvo until Jan. 31, 1901. Tho
law has boon carefully framod, and
Governor Sayers will likoly ask tho
proposed anti-tru- st convention to adopt
this bill and have It enacted Into a law
by all southern states.

Tostordn.v'H Hasolmll Games.
National League: At St. Louis

Brooklyn, 8; St. Louts, 1. At Clove-lan- d

Cleveland, 8; Baltimore, 6. At
PlttBburg (10 Innings) Philadelphia,
6; Pittsburg, 5. At Cincinnati Bos-
ton, 3. Cincinnati, 1. At Louisville
Louisville, 7: New York, 0. At Chi
cago Washington, 11; Chicago, B.

Atlnntle League: At Lancaster
Lancaster, 5; Richmond, 2. At Newark

Patorson, 7; Nowark, 4. At Reading
Wllkesbarro, 5; Reading, 4. At Al- -

lontown Allentown, 7; Scranton, 3.

Will l'robnul.v Uphold Knutz.
Auckland, N. Z May 26. Tho

commission arrived at Apia on
May 13. Its first meeting was held on
May IS, but tho character of Its de-
liberations was not disclosed. It is
understood that It wll uphold the ac-
tion of Admiral Kautz. It Is believed
Mataafa will not order his forces to
disarm until after the Mallotoans have
complied. The rebels are still outside
tho lines drawn by Admiral Kautz, but
their position Is being strongly forti-
fied. Mataafa declares that tho war
was begun by his head chief. The
cruiser Philadelphia will leave Apia
bo as to reach San Francisco about
Juno 25.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Holloctod by Henllncrs In Phllndol-plil- n

nnd Ilnltlmoro.
Philadelphia, May 25. Flour well main

tained: winter superfine. $2.15(512.35: Fenn
sylvanla roller, clear, M.lOSfa.iS; city mills.
extra, J2.D0g2.T5. Rye flour quiet at $3.15
par barrel for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat strong; No. 2 red, spot, in elevator.
Tutsiuvic corn nrm; No. 2 mixed, spot.
In elevator, 3SS38V4C.; No. 2 yellow, for
local trado, 41c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white,
339ic; No. 2 white, Clipped, 31c. Hay
firm; choice timothy, J13.5014 for largo
bales. Beef steady; family, ?a.5O10.E0;
D8cf nama, MS. 60520. rork steady; family,
$11.50812. Lard weak; western steamed,
$5.30. Dutter firmer; western creamery,
15gl8c; factory, llUOUa.: Imitation
creamery, 12ffll6o.: New York dairy, 134
Wife; ao. creamery, 15318c. ; fnncy Fenn
sylvanla prints jobbing at 19022o.; do.
wholesale, 18c. Cheese steady; large,
White, SV4c; small do.. Sttc: large, col
ored, 8H0.; small do., OViODWc. Eggs
nrm; New York ana Pennsylvania, 16c:
western, fresh, 1516c; southern. llffllSo,
Potatoes quiet; New York, $11.83; Jersey
sweets, $1132. cabbage steady at $1.6
2.75 per barrel crate, Tallow firm; city,
4 country, 44T4o. Petroleum
strong; refined, New York, $7.20; Phila
delphia and Baltimore, $7.15: do. In bulk,
$1.05. Rosin steady; strained, common
to good, $1.40Q1.43. Turpentlno steady at
4lHtf42e.

Baltimore, May 25. Flour firmer; west
ern superior, $2.1502-30- ; western, extra,
$2.402.90; western family, $3.30(23.60; win
ter wheat, patent, $3.703.85; spring
wneat, catent, $3.S0CT4.10; spring what
straight, $3.653.80. Wheat unsettled and
higher; spot, 7CT477c; month, 7677c.:
June, 77H7754c.; July, 78?4c; Auguat,
7314c; steamer No. 2 red, 72iS72c;
souinern, oy sample, iwisc; ao. on
grade, 737714o. Corn firm; spot nnd
month, 37H'iT37c; June, 37K37c; July,
smJWiC; steamer mixed. 359iH30e: south
ern, white, 42VjS43Vio, ; southern yellow,
3SS38V&C Oats dull; No. 2 white, 33Q33Hc;
no. 2 mixed, MKuoUftc. llye nominal; No
2 nearby and No. 2 western. 84c Hay
steady; No. 1 timothy, $12.50. Grain
rreignts very quiet; rapid advanoe In
grain checking business; steam to Liver
pool, per bushel, 2d.02V4d,; Cork, for
orders, per quarter, 3s.3s. lHd. pgg.s
at 13H14c. Cheese steady; large, 10oV

medium, lOVic; small, 10V4c Lettuoe at
catUisoc, per uusnci dox.

Live Stock SInrket.
New York, Mny 25. Beeves firm; cables

quote live cnttle slow at llll?io.; Ilyo
sheep at 1314Hc; refrigerator beef
easier at S'.Sc, Calves slow and prices
weak; common to prima veals, $35JT.12Wi

buttermilks nominal. Sheep weak; year
lings a shade lower; lambs steady; poor
to choice sheep, $3.75(fj5.30; ordinary to
fair yearlings, J5.40fiC; good to prima
lambs, $7.60S8. Hogs slow at $4.1504,80.

East Liberty, Pa., May 25. Cattle about
steady; extra, J5.4OaB.E0; prime, $5.4085.45;
common, $3.5084.25. Hogs slow nnd lower;
prime mediums, $1,05; heavy hogs, J1S
4.05; heavy Yorkers, $4; light Yorkers,
$3.9083,95; pigs, as to quality, $3.8083.90;
roughs, $2.5083,50, Bhoep nteady; oholeo
wethers, $4.9085; common, $2.5083.69;
choice lambs, 368G.20; spring lambs, $4,500
S; veal calves, $787.50,

Coining Events.
May 20. Operetta "Cinderolla" In Fergu-

son's theatre, under tho auspices of- - All
Saints' I. E. church.

Mov 27. Graud nicninnt thn TnrVnv Tfur,
hall grounds, for the benefit of Defender
11 osa Company,

May 30 Qraud picnlo under auspices of
the Nntionul Kncial dull, nt Pnltlinlilu narlr

May 30. Grand bal for the bepeflt of the
Slavish congregation, lu Kobblns' hall,

June 0. Ice cream festival, Kobblns' opera
house, under the auspices of the Olio
Mandolin Club.

June 21. Ico cream festival, under the
auspices of tho Young Mens' Usher's Associa-
tion, in Robblns' hall.

July 3 Ice proarn festival, under auspices
of the Star Foot Hall teain. In Ilqbblus' ball.

Decoration Day JSxcurston to Niagara
Fttlls, via I,ellgh Valley Railroad,

Ilato from Bhenamloah to Niagara Falls
and return will bo tB.27. Tickets will bo
sold good going on wain line train No. 3
and Immediate connecting train from Sben.
andoah, May S7th, all trains except the
Black Diamond Kxprets May 28th, and main
lino train No. 3, and Immediate comn rtlug
train from Shenandoah May 20th. Good toreturn on all trains except the Black Diamond
hiiimss to and liii'liiilim. Mv nn im t
hu.iu ui inign vauey ticket agents for
further particulars,

Workmen cooked alivg.

Three Mot Terrlblo Death by n Blast
Furnnco jsxpiosion.

nfiiv an. ThronUUiiuo.unu) J
itamhnn Wnrlrmon wirri morally cook
cd nllve by an explosion at tho blast
twnn,.na nf thn (inmhrffi Stcol com
pany's plant In this city yostorday, and
threo othor workmen woro onaiy in-

jured at the same tlmo. Tho deaths of
n.n n.at ti.ftn rtcniirrnfl nt thn ilnmhrtn
hospital within short Intervals after
they wero removed to that institution.
Tho dead nro: George W. Uncaphor,
of Strongstown, Indiana county, agod
22 years; John C. Barrett, of Buffalo,
N. v., aged S'J years; unanos woiiy, oi
this city, aged 27 years. TJncnphor and
Barrett were singlo; Wolty leaves a
widow and sovoral children.

Tho others lnjurod aro: Samuol
Sheetz Josoph Sobol and John Garmlc,
all ot this city, inoy win recovor.

Tho men were at work repairing
blast furnnco No. 2. They wero on a
scaffold a short distance abovo fur- -
nnnn Mn 1 wtion thn Inttnr 'MmilTind"

and tho workmen woro enveloped by
a mass or molten metai inrown oui uy
the explosion that followed.

McKlnloy Contributes to Dowoy Fund
Washington, May 28. Acting Secre-

tary Cortelyou yesterday called upon
Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury
Vandorllp, chairman of tho Dowey
Homo fund, and placed In his hands a
check from the presldont, constitut-
ing Mr. McKlnley's contribution to tho
fund. In doing so Mr. Cortelyou con-
veyed to Mr. Vanderllp tho oppression
of tho president's interest In the un-

dertaking nnd his pleasure In contrib-
uting, with tho people, to this testi-
monial to Admiral Dewey.

ho Bleht to Ueliness.
The woman 'who is lovely in face form and

temner will always liave friends, but one who
would be attractive must keen her healili. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be uervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause nimples. blotches, skin erup
lions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
ngulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the b'od. It gives Blronjj nerve9,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich comi
plexion. It will m.iUe n
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Wasley s drug store.

"YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi River,
you will purclmso tickets via tho Missouri
l'acific Ry , or Iron Mountain Route (which
aro on salo at all principal ticket offices in
tho United States), you will havo all the
comforts and luxuries of modern ralhvn'
equipment, nnd the finest opportunities for
viewing all of naturo's museums and marvels
nf Utnh, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texap,
Old.anil New Mexico, California, etc. Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association micting at
Los Angeles in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for" full
Information and rock bottom figures. W

K. Hoyt, . E P. Agent. J. P. MiCann. T.
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, New York. 4 32-t- f

Sick Headaches,
Thn purse nf overworked womankind, nn
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's ( lover
Root lea, the great blood puriflcr and tissu.
builder. .Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without uhinge'of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. ui , the Southern Railway
operates' Personally Conducted Tourist-E- x

cursions to San Prancisn without I'lmiiKo of
cars, conductors or porters. Tho route lb
through Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, Sau Autouio.New Mexico, Arizonia
and Southern California. Tho cars nro the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back
scats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linon etc., same as
standard sleepers, lighted by I'lntsch Gas.
havo wido vestibules, double sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms lor ladles.

Three and oue-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, and fivo days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has never beforo boon offored.

The tourist carfare is less than via anv
other route, ellecting a saving of $25.00 to
fju.u'i ior tno trip.

All Information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. lionkins. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
company, out) uncstnut street, Philadelphia

LE BRUM'S FOR EITHER SEX
This remedy require,
no chance of diet
Cure guaranteed Ji
1 to 3 tinvs. small
plain package, bjUURE mall $1.00. Sold bj

Klrlln'a drug store

Ml Chtcbetlcr! EnacUik Diamond Brand.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
original maa uni uenuinearc, tlwtji relUbl. LADtca aik

DruHlal for ChltKttttrt Bwtlith Ola-- .

Mnoad Brand In ltt1 vnd Gold nitUllla
"ie4 with bine ribbon, 'i akeSboxei, Rtftttt danatrou tubttitw

'titmM and tmitationt. Al Draftglati, tr mb& 4.
la tump for c&rtlcaUn, UitlmooUli tad

ltAllef for LiKlle." in UtUr, tj rtaru
If Mall, lO.OOO Teiiimoolfclij rrr.(IlilAliMtvCliiiiltKlOtv.MadlaMi Ha mot.

Bold tj all Local DruKlsU. 111 1 LA UAH I'A.

JjlOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Or Loptv.

Subject to Republican rules

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Or Pine Drove, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

JIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op Tbkmoht.

Subject to Republican rucs.

JjlOlCQUNTY REGISTER,

F. C. REESE,
Or Shenandoah.

Subject (9 Republican rules.

pOB RECORDER QJNDEKpS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OP rOTTSVIU.B,

J'ormf rly of Jollett). ,

Subject to Republican rules.

"
JjlOIt CLERK OF THE COURT8,'

JOHN T. SH0ENER,- -

. Oy Oawiasntma,

Subject to Republican rules,

iauer's
--si

Bock Beer
is now on Tap.

It can be had at all the lead- -

ing.salpons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street ,

SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pltasure resort and picnic ground

In this region 1 his season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
Tbe boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to"
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free.' An orchestra will be
established t this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Bnrnesvllle, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Or Schuylkill Haven,
Tbo noted Rcfroctlonlst, who has testimonials
(rom the best people ot the count, as to his
ability, will be nt

ORtJHLER'S DRUO STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes causo you any troublo call and see
htm. Glosses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOGK BEERj
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haafs,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

nmiL-cnmr- - stoke"

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery, ...

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street.

A box of our

SPECIAL fflftILT BREW
is an exhilarating,
stimuiant during
the, hot summer
months.

DoHvorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and ranker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIONS

For use on funeral occasions.
All kinds of designs always on liand nnd

special designs made on short notice. Best f
materials, and all work guaranteed. ,

White 'and block satin slipper with patent '

extension device.
Wo aro also taking orders for Decoration Day.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Sltuuted on West Coal street. Shenandoah. TIiq
reel

AV flV'n

Jut t.en thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and j.npered, and new IUs, outhouses and cool
houses constructed. These properties aro

FOR SALE OR RENT

RHher AS ft whole Or FflrvirntAlv finrlrrm roninm
able terms. Uenfs reduced to ft-i- rrtniltlh

IV1. R. Fowler,
P.RABOWSKY HOTEL,

'
M. CRAB0WSKY, Prop.

1N. Centre 8L,rolUTllle,r.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the baa cnoico line oi cigars ana Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.- -

Mel at oil hour


